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granted three den to AM an unknown 
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time.

recommended that no mote rollsBudapest and In «uoeerg than In 
ns, with the result that oorn dealers 
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THREATENS a BLOCKADE OF GERMAN PORTS should be baked, while at a meeting 
of the permanent committee tor in
dustry and tnadp It waa resolved to 
urge the government to order a greater 
use of substitutes tor wheat flour, to 
raise the maximum prices 4n Austria 
to such a «level aa to readjust the bal
ance between that portion of the mon
archy and Hungary, and to form a 
corn-huying company to regulate the 
supply and the sale of wheat.
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who waa in the store at the

however, that producers, particularly 
4» Hungary, were hoarding their stocks 
end-the writer considered that the gov
ernment should take immediate steps 
to reassure the population and regu
late the supply.

The Neue Freie Presse emphasized 
this point in a subsequent article and 
maintained that, although prices had 
risen, there was as yet no flour famine 
and there would not be if the govern
ment did Its duty towards the people 
as a whole, ahd refrained from favor
ing individual àqd powerful groups.

■Meanwhile, at a meeting held to dis
euse the situation, the Vienna bakers

There le no possibility of any Arm 
continuing in business and selling 
Tea of the quality of “SALADA" tor 
less money: You can get “SALADA” 
Brown Label from your grocer at 86c. 
a pound: Blue Label at 46c., and Red 
Label at 65c. a pound, and these teas 
are from the choicest gardens in the 
Island of Ceylon. All "SALADA' 
Teas are clean, pure and free fropi 
dust, which so many other teas arc 
loaded with, to reduce their cost.
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0»e in France, Another in 

Fredericton Ready 
To Go.

I

foreign Secretary has con
fidential information on 
■abject which he may not 
dieclose at present

Assault On Chinaman.
Howard D. Porter, arrested oni a 

charge of assaulting Ham Wah, and 
allowed out on deposit, appeared In 
the police court yesterday morning. 
L. P. D. Tilley, K. C., M. L. A., appear
ed for Wah. Two Chinamen swore 
that Porter had struck Wah. Porter
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Among ttie^SL John soldiers now In 
France with the Canadian Expedition
ary Force is Corporal Clarenœ E. Ken
ney, son of Mi. and Mrs. John Kenny. 
Another son of the factory Inspector 
is Signal Sergeant William Alexander 
Kenqey, in Fredericton with the 
Ammunition' Column awaiting orders 

the ocean to take part in the

Dr. M. Case has received a cable
gram announcing the safe arrival o< 
Mrs. Case In Liverpool yesterday.

London, Feb. 1R—The anxiety felt 
•here concerning the demands Japan 
made upon China In the course of the 
negotiations which almost Immediate
ly followed the occupation by Japan 
of the German concession of Klao- 
Chow, was exemplified In a request 
made In Parliament this afternoon for 
the publication of the text of these 
demands.

Answering his questioner, Foreign 
Secretary Grey, said:

"I am not at present In a position 
to communicate to the House infor
mation on this subject, which has 
been confidentially given by Japan."

to cross

racks, Tidworth, and later transfer
red to Salisbury Plain. Corporal Ken
ney vu In the regular artillery at 
Quebec for several years and later 
was In the west, working for some 
time as a physical culture instructor 
in one of the big San Francisco hotels. 
He Is a man of splendid physique and 

wide and varied éxperienoe should 
make him a valuable member of the 
force.

Signal Sergeant William A. Kenney 
The remains of Miss Julia E, Brad- was connected with the local artillery 

ley, aged fifty-seven years, who died at for several years and Is one of the 
St John on Feb. 12, were taken to St. most expert of the local signallers. 
Andrews the next day. The deceased These two young aoldlere from one 
wa8 a sister of the late Mrs. Charles St. John home are the type of Cana- 
O’Nelll, St Andrews, and Rev. Francis dlan to bring credit to Canada. They 
Bradley of Florenceville. The fune- will Al^thelr duty faithfully and many 
ral took place on Monday morning at I friends Of -their own and of their fam- 
ten o’clcok, Father Bradley being ily will follow their careers with in
present. I terest.

SlD NEWS TO ILL WITH 810 COLDS
II5TMT RELIEF—FEW HOBBS LOO COOL!
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The announcement by Premier Asquith, in the House of Commons, that 

actual blockade of the German coast by the British fleet is under considera
tion and Sir Edward Grey’s Intimation that there la little chance of peace 
overtures at the present time has stirred all England. The Premier declared 
that the British government waa considering drastic measures to paralyze all 
German commerce. He stated that the recent -flagrant breaches of the rule 
of International warfare" made such steps necessary, 
closed what action Is contemplated at this time, it la understood that the eng- 
geeted submarine blockade by Germany will be followed by an actual block
ade of all the German ceaat by the British fleet

Juiciest, Sweetest Oranges
Just as They Taste in California—at Your Dealer’s Now

Sunkist Lemons
While it waa not dla-

-say “SUNKIST”
Order these lemons, too. Serve with your 

fish, meats and tea. Use their jnice wherever 
you now use vinegar. Learn the 
86 ways to use Sunkist Lemons 
in flavoring, and as handy house
hold helps.
luU on Snnkût—Soto tho Wrapper»—,
Get due Beautiful SÜTOrwu

Order by telephone today. Have these 
famous Seedless Navels for tomorrow's break
fast. Serve them at every meal and between 
meals—try this way of keeping well.

Your dealer now has a large supply of 
Sunkist. Prices are low and quality never 
better. Sunkist cost no more than common 
kinds, ao don’t order merely "oranges."

Send a postcard to the address below for a 
beautiful free book that tells scores of attractive 
ways to serve Sunkist in salads and desserts.

Nothing Known to Science 
is ao Invariably Sure to 
Care as “Catarrhozone”

mediately arose that the supplies of 
flour were running out, but neverthe
less maintained that such fears were 
unfounded, although the urgent neces
sity for economy and for the reorgan
ization of the food supply waa unde
niable.

Other Viennese journals, notably the 
iNeues Wiener Journal and the Zeit, 

better than Catarrh- Vienna, Austria—The Viennese press devoted articles to the discussion of
Limon, C. R. hr any “ reverted repeatedly -«-ate to the

throat trouble or Bronchitis, Catarrh- theNene «hat anxiety for their daMy .bread waaozone la a specific. I know scores of ^^tuga. Sar^ ln Januar^t^Neue m,ktog lt8elf felt jn the Moral 
people who*rise Catarrhozone and all of late to t” ««>■« of the words At the .beginning
8^rcd::s„,:,e v,moeLt,,tdoes er-£ 

the work aure. Small size 60c; sample required, and were requeated to ao- «J™"1 a?a *5ur'„lhtJ>Ï2L—JZlnS ° 
or trial alze 25c. Sold by dealers every- cept coaraer qualities of flour. The different parti of the monarchy, 
where. Vienna inner admitted that fears lm- They were higher, for Instance, to

DIFFICULTIES II CETTING 
FLOUR IIMISTRII

cause It destroys the cause. Doctors 
say nothing Is more scientific, nothing 
possesses such might of merit In win
ter Ills.

“To clear a cold out of your nostrils 
and to be able In a minute or two to 
breathe freely again, I cant conceive 
of an 
ozone,

MMf Breathe Catarrhozone I

Ttifl Ozonated Air Cure, better 
knoWti as “Catarrhozone” Is death to 
colds.

Its health-laden fumes contain the 
leading balsams of the pine woods.

Soothing and antiseptic, It gives in
stant relief—stops gagging, hawking 
and sneering.

Mucous and phelan 
away# breathing made 
tàrrh symptoms entirely disappear. 
npHwhtfiil and nleasant Is Catarrho-

ything being 
writes J.

,o write 
for free book,

. *Y “Sunkist Salads and Des-
ZVhXV ^ serfs.” Also gives full informa- ^ j, V/  ̂^ tioo about our premium plan under which 
^ yon can exchange Sunkist wrappers for Wm. 

^ ^ Rogers & Son guaranteed silverware. Address
^ P CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE 
^ HI yu., street. East. Corner Chmrrrfi. TORONTO, ONTARIO
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JAM HOTEL;
•RSÈU»

«t table; American

rbor
its.

iHOTEL
Street,
lading Hotel. 
HERTY CO., LTDi 
Ids, Manager.

UFFERIN
IN, N. B.
ATE8 A CO.

.Manager,

i HOUSE
N, Proprietor, 
id Princess Streets,
[N. N. B.

A HOTEL
Than Ever.
St. John, N. B. 

TEL CO., LTD. 
rletors.
,IP8, Manager.

D LIQUORS.

LLIVAN & CO.
ihed 1878.
nd Spirit Merchant* 
its for
E HORSE CELLAR 
WHISKEY. Jf' 

3UBUR SCOT* 
8KBY, C
)USB OF LORDS 
WHISKEY, 
rE rv. SCOTCH 
[SKBY.
D BASS ALB.
KEE LAGER BOER, 
►GNAC BRANDIES. 
44-46 Dock Street, 

se 839.

E LIQUORS.
Hams, successors to 
olesale and Retail 
lerchant, 110 and 112 
street. Established 
family price list.

McGUIRE.
a and dealers In a‘.l 
s of Wines and Ltq- 
ry In stock from the 
nada. very Old Ryes, 
Stout, Imported and

Water BtroeL

ETC,, ETC.
edlcal Electrl 
ur. Treats

IY, M«
Masse
weakness and west- 

locomotor ataxia, 
i, rheumatism, etc., 
ishes of all kinds re 
■g Street.

afl

0UNDRY & f 
E WORKS, LTD.
*ND MACHINISTS, 
irass Castings.
, Phone Wept li

MEERING
and Genereator Re* 

rewinding 
it running while mak-

We trj

HENSON A CO.
8t. John, X. B.

WILLIAMSON
AND ENGINEER. 

Ill and General Re- 
r Work.
N, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Residence M-17141L

REPAIRERS.
ip English, Americas 
b repairer, 188 MiU

>
TENTS.
md Trade-marks pro 
mhaugh and Co., Pal 
t. John."

ruments Repaired
MANDOLINS 

Instruments and Bows

4EY GIBBS,

4IILA ROPE
ipe, Galvanized W’irs 
h and Canadian Flags 

Tar, Paints, Oils, 
Fittings and Tinware. 
LANE A CO.

19 Water Street

iRAVERS.
LESLEY A CO. 
rers and Electrotypers, 
[root, 8t John, N. B. 
ephone 182.

rGRAPES.
- 1,000 kegs Ma-

. L. GOODWIN.
pes,

ATCHIS.
iracelet and other at?Us 
price,.
NEST LAW,
Waariig# Lie.ness* 
Pburrf etreet.

The Bargain of the Season
You can, by ordering now, obtain The Daily Standard for one year for Two Dollars — by mail 

only, to points outside the city of St. John.

If desired you can, for Three Dollars, obtain The Daily Standard for 

of either The Union Advocate, of Newcastle; The Sackville Post; The Woodstock Press 
ham Weekly World or The Victoria County News — all weekly newspapers.

Make Your Selection
The Daily Standard One Year for Two Dollars 
The Standard and One Other Paper for Three Dollars

year, and your choiceone
; The Chat-

to The Standard office,Use this coupon, fill in the blanks, enclose the money, and mail at

(Only NEW subscriptions for The Standard taken at these rates)

once

St. John.

THE STANDARD, St. John, N. B.
Enclosed find $3.00 for which send me The Daily Standard

THE STANDARD, St. John, N. B.
Enclosed find Two Dollars, for which send me The Daily 

Standard for one year as per your special offer. I am not taking The 

Standard at present
Name----------------------------------------—-------------------------------------------------

for one year as per your special offer.and The
I am not taking The Standard at present.

>
Name.

Address. Address.

-1915Date.1915Date.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE, AND DO IT NOW

- St. John, N. B.The Standard Limited
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